MAINTAINING EQUITY AND ACCESS FOR STUDENTS

April 2, 2020
AGENDA

1. Credit Accept/Decline Changes
   • Pass Credit Option
   • Informing Students
   • Extended Timeline
2. Revised Course Technology Requirements
3. Syllabus Updates
4. Direct Student Communication
5. Q & A
PASS CREDIT OPTION

• Introducing an Accept Pass Credit ("CR") option
  • Allows students to retain transcripted college credit without a letter grade
  • Students may select this option during the UT Austin OnRamps Credit Decision period

• UT Austin OnRamps "CR" credits:
  • do not fulfill core curriculum requirements at UT Austin
  • do not factor into GPA at UT Austin
  • may not transfer to other public universities in Texas
  • may not fulfill prerequisite requirements

Students should consult any college or university they may attend to determine its policies about "CR" credit transfers.
# CHANGES IN THE STUDENT PORTAL

## Current Enrollments for Rachel Wester (rtw647)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Credit Type</th>
<th>Final Grade</th>
<th>Credit Status</th>
<th>Transcript</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall 2018 (Test Term)</td>
<td>Longhorn HS</td>
<td>Discovery Precalculus</td>
<td>Zimmerman, Zoey - Section 1</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>Letter Grade</td>
<td>B-</td>
<td>Credit earned, accepted</td>
<td>B-</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/ternal" alt="Additional Information" /> <img src="https://example.com/ternal" alt="Accept/Decline Credit" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deadline:** May 29, 2020, 5 p.m.

(CT)
We will revise the drop-down options to include the Pass credit (CR) option.
CHANGES IN THE STUDENT PORTAL

Revised Drop-Down Options

Accept Letter Grade credit. My final college letter grade will be on my UT Austin transcript.

Accept Pass credit. “CR”, meaning Credit, will be on my UT Austin transcript.

Decline credit. I will not have a University transcript.

• When a student selects *Accept Pass credit*, a pop-up alert will appear.
• The pop-up will contain information about transferability of Pass (CR) credit.
• The student must click the *Accept Pass Credit* button to confirm the decision.
You selected the Pass credit option. UT Austin OnRamps "CR" credits:

- do not fulfill core curriculum requirements at UT Austin
- do not factor into GPA at UT Austin
- may not transfer to other public universities in Texas
- may not fulfill prerequisite requirements

You should consult any college or university you may attend to determine its policies about "CR" credit transfers.

Click *Accept Pass Credit* to confirm your choice. Click Cancel to go back to the Credit Decision page.
## Current Enrollments for Rachel Wester (rtw647)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Credit Type</th>
<th>Final Grade</th>
<th>Credit Status</th>
<th>Transcript</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall 2018</td>
<td>Longhorn</td>
<td>Discovery Precalculus</td>
<td>Zimmerman, Zoey - Section 1</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>Pass/Fail</td>
<td>B-</td>
<td>Credit earned, accepted</td>
<td>CR</td>
<td>Additional Information, Accept/Decline Credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credit Type:** Pass/Fail

**Final Grade:** B-

**Credit Status:** Credit earned, accepted

**Transcript:** CR
EXTENDED TIMELINE

UT Austin OnRamps Credit Decision Period is Saturday, May 16 – Friday, May 29

- Extended from 5 days to 14 days
- Transcripts will be available June 15

Designated District Main Contacts and OnRamps HS Instructors:
- May view student final grades in OnRamps Portal beginning Saturday, May 16
- Can monitor student credit decisions throughout the Credit Decision Period

End-of-Year data will be available beginning on Saturday, May 30
TECHNOLOGY REQUIREMENTS

Data provided by students at registration and reports from District Main Contacts has informed redesigned final assessments with consideration to student access:

- Considered **cell phone with WiFi** as a minimum technology tool
- All exams can be completed with a cell phone on Canvas; most exams are multiple choice
- Rhetoric and Lab courses will accept electronic submissions or **neatly handwritten work** in the Canvas college course
- **Computer Science** project has multiple roles and adaptations for Chromebooks

Students will be required to complete an **Honor Statement** when completing an assessment remotely.
SYLLABUS UPDATES & CHANGES

By Friday, April 3, OnRamps high school Instructors and students will receive:

1. Updated course syllabi with new college due dates
2. Revised college assessment plans

What does NOT change?

1. Students can request accommodations and extensions, as needed
2. Academic Integrity
DIRECT STUDENT COMMUNICATIONS

OnRamps will be sending out direct communications to students at least on a weekly basis via Canvas email and announcements.

- Instructors will receive courtesy copies of all group communications from course staff on a regular basis.

Students should seek support through:

- College Canvas Course
- OnRamps Support
  - Text or Call – 512-265-2515
  - Email – support@onramps.zendesk.com
QUESTIONS?

Jennifer Porter, PhD
Managing Director
jennifer.porter@austin.utexas.edu